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Strong Low -Frequency Q uantum C orrelations From a Four-W ave M ixing A m pli�er
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W e show thata sim ple schem e based on nondegenerate four-wave m ixing in a hotatom ic vapor

behaveslikea near-perfectphase-insensitiveopticalam pli�er,which can generatebrighttwin beam s

with a m easured quantum noise reduction in the intensity di�erence ofm ore than 8 dB,close to

the best opticalparam etric am pli�ers and oscillators. The absence ofa cavity m akes the system

im m uneto externalperturbations,and thestrong quantum noise reduction isobserved overa large

frequency range.

PACS num bers:42.50.G y,42.50.D v

Two-m ode squeezed beam s have becom e a valuable

sourceofentanglem entforquantum com m unicationsand

quantum inform ation processing [1]. These applications

bring speci� requirem entson the squeezed lightsources.

Forinstance,forsqueeze lightto be used asa quantum

inform ation carrierinteracting with m aterialsystem ,as

in an atom ic quantum m em ory,the light � eld m ust be

resonantwith an atom ictransition and spectrally narrow

to ensurean e� cientcoupling between lightand m atter.

In recent years,attention has also been brought to the

problem ofthem anipulation ofcold atom icsam pleswith

non-classical� eldsin orderto producenon-classicalm at-

terwaves[2,3,4].In thiscase,theslow atom icdynam ics

also requiressqueezing atlow frequencies.

The standard technique for generating nonclassical

light � elds is by param etric down-conversion in a crys-

tal,with an opticalparam etric oscillator or an optical

param etric am pli� er [5,6]. W hile very large am ounts

ofquantum noise reduction have been achieved in this

way [7,8],controlling thefrequency and thelinewidth of

thelightrem ainsa challenge.O nly recently havesources

basedonperiodically-polednonlinearcrystalsbeen devel-

oped at795nm tocoupletotheRb D1atom icline[9,10].

O n theotherhand,stim ulated four-wavem ixing (4W M )

naturally generatesnarrow-band lightcloseto an atom ic

resonance,but its developm entas an e� cient source of

squeezed lighthasbeen hindered by fundam entallim ita-

tions such as spontaneous em ission. At the end ofthe

1990s,nondegenerate 4W M in a double-lam bda schem e

was identi� ed as a possible workaround for these lim i-

tations,asdescribed in Ref.[11]and referencestherein.

Itwasnotuntilrecently thatsuch a schem e wasim ple-

m ented in continuousm odein an e� cientwayin both the

low [12,13,14]and the high [15,16]intensity regim es,

whereitwasshown to generatetwin beam swherequan-

tum correlationsarenotm asked by com peting e� ects.

The double-lam bda schem e gives rise to com plex

atom ic dynam ics and propagation properties, such as

slow-light e� ects [17]. In this Letter,we show that in

spite ofthis com plexity,the quantum properties ofthe

schem e can be accurately described as the com bination

ofa perfectam pli� erand a partialabsorber.Thism odel

allowsusto optim izethequantum noisereduction in the

intensity di� erence ofthe brighttwin beam sand to iso-

latethelim iting factorsofthisreduction.Italsohelpsto

identify regions ofthe param eter space where the sys-

tem behaves like a perfect phase-insensitive am pli� er,

opening the way to the generation ofstrong continuous-

variable entanglem ent. Finally,we dem onstrate the in-

trinsic robustnessofourschem e by m easuring largelev-

elsofsqueezing in the audio range,atfrequencieswhere

technicalnoise usually represents a serious obstacle to

the generation and the observation ofquantum e� ects.

The double-lam bda schem e (Fig. 1a) is a 4W M pro-

cesswhich,via theinteraction with 4atom iclevels,m ixes

2 strong pum p � elds with a weak probe � eld in order

to generate a fourth � eld called the conjugate. The

probe and conjugate � elds (the twin beam s) are cross-

coupled and are jointly am pli� ed, which leads to in-

tensity correlationsstrongerthan thestandard quantum

lim it(SQ L).These correlationsare the m anifestation of

two-m ode quadrature squeezing between opposite vac-

uum sidebandsofthe twin beam s.

FIG .1: (color online). Experim entaldetails. (a) Four-level

double-lam bda schem e in
85
Rb,P = pum p,C = conjugate,

Pr = probe. The width ofthe excited state represents the

D oppler broadened pro�le. (b) Experim entalsetup,PBS =

polarizing beam splitter,SA = spectrum analyzer.

As in the experim ents presented in [16],we use a cw

Ti:Sapphirering laser,to generatea strong (� 400 m W )

pum p beam near the D1 line of Rb (795 nm ). From

thiswederive,using an acousto-opticm odulator,a weak

(� 100�W )probebeam tuned � 3G Hztothered ofthe

pum p. Thisresultsin very good relative phase stability
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ofthe probe with respectto the pum p. The pum p and

probe beam sare cross-linearly polarized,com bined in a

G lan-Taylor polarizer,and directed (at an angle of0.3

degrees to each other) into a 12.5 m m vapor cell� lled

with isotopically pure 85Rb (see Fig.1). The cell,with

no m agnetic shielding,is heated to � 110�C.The win-

dowsofthe cellare anti-re ection coated on both faces,

resulting in a transm ission for the probe beam of98%

per window. The pum p and probe are collim ated with

waistsatthe cellposition of650 �m and 350 �m (1/e2

radius)respectively.

Afterthe cellweseparatethe pum p and probe beam s

using a second polarizer,with � 105 :1 extinction ratio

for the pum p. W ith the pum p at !0,tuned to a ‘one-

photon detuning’of800 M Hz to the blue ofthe 85Rb

5S1=2F = 2 ! 5P1=2,D1 transition,and the probe at

!� ,detuned 3040 M Hz to the red ofthe pum p (‘two-

photon detuning’of4 M Hz), we m easure an intensity

gain on the probeof9.Thisgain isaccom panied by the

generation ofthe conjugate beam at !+ ,detuned 3040

M Hzto theblueofthepum p,which hasthesam epolar-

ization asthe probe,and propagatesatthe pum p-probe

angleon theothersideofthepum p so thatitful� llsthe

phase-m atching condition.Afterthesecond polarizerwe

directtheprobeand conjugatebeam sinto thetwo ports

ofa balanced,am pli� ed photodetector. The output of

thisphotodetectorisfed into a radiofrequency spectrum

analyzerwith a resolution bandwidth (RBW )of30 kHz

and a video bandwidth (VBW ) of300 Hz. In addition,

weintroduceadelaylineintotheconjugatebeam path to

com pensateforthedi� erentialslow-lightdelay discussed

in Ref. [17]. Thisresultsin a fraction ofa dB im prove-

m entin the am ountofsqueezing observed and increases

the squeezing bandwidth up to 20 M Hz.
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FIG .2: (coloronline). Intensity-di�erence noise versustotal

opticalpower at 1 M Hz. Circles: SQ L;red squares: 4W M .

The ratio ofthe two slopesis� 8:8 dB.

W e m easure � 8:0 dB ofintensity-di� erence squeezing

atan analysisfrequency of1 M Hzwithoutcom pensating

forany system noise. Thisnoise hascontributionsfrom

theelectronicnoiseofthedetection system and thepum p

lightthatscattersfrom the atom ic m edium .In orderto

determ inethee� ectofthesystem noiseon them easured

squeezing we vary the input probe power and we plot

in Fig.2 the intensity-di� erence noise ofthe probe and

conjugatebeam sversusthetotal(probeplusconjugate)

powerincident on the detector,as wellas the standard

quantum lim it (SQ L), determ ined by m easuring shot-

noise-lim ited balanced beam s ofthe sam e totalpower.

Thetwo curves� tto straightlines,with a ratio ofslopes

equalto 0.131 = � 8:8 dB.The SQ L curve has a zero-

intercept given by � 82:9 dBm ,while the zero-intercept

ofthe probe-conjugatecurve ishigher,� 79:6 dBm (due

to the pum p scattering). The opticalpath transm ission

and photodiode e� ciencies are (95.5 � 2)% and (94.5

� 2)% ,respectively,resulting in a totaldetection e� -

ciency of� = (90 � 3)% ;alluncertaintiesareestim ated

1 standard deviation.The squeezing value atthe end of

the atom ic m edium ,corrected for losses,is better than

� 11 dB.

W e turn to a sim ple m odelof distributed gain and

loss in the m edium [18, 19] to isolate the few physi-

calconceptsnecessary to describethe4W M processand

to quantitatively explain the m easured squeezing. Two-

m ode squeezing isproduced in an idealm edium ofgain

G ,with negligible absorption,where the photon annihi-

lation operatorsâ and b̂fortheprobeand theconjugate

� eldstransform according to

â ! â
p
G � b̂

y
p
G � 1 (1)

b̂
y
! b̂

y
p
G � â

p
G � 1: (2)

W hen theprobeporta isseeded with a coherentstate

j�i and the conjugate port b is fed with the vacuum ,

the outputintensity-di� erence noise isequalto the shot

noise ofj�i,which gives a quantum noise reduction of

1=(2G � 1)with respectto the outputSQ L.

In ourexperim entthe probe,unlike the conjugate,is

tuned closeenough to an atom icresonanceto experience

som e absorption [see Fig. 1(a)]. The coherentcoupling

between probe and pum p leads to a certain degree of

electrom agnetically-induced transparency (EIT) for the

probe [11]. Im perfections such as stray m agnetic � elds,

the residualDoppler e� ect,atom ic collisions and short

atom ic transit tim e through the beam s,as wellas the

depum ping due t the conjugate-pum p lam bda system

lim it this e� ect. In addition,the atom ic susceptibility

results in an o� set ofthe gain m axim um from the EIT

absorption m inim um [17]. Localized loss in the system

canbem odeled byabeam splitteroftransm issionT pick-

ing o� a fraction ofthe probe and injecting the vacuum

on the second input port(photon annihilation operator

ĉ),according to the transform ation:

â ! â
p
T + ĉ

p
1� T (3)

b̂
y
! b̂

y
: (4)

Because ofthe vacuum noise injected into port c,such

a transform ation applied to thesqueezed probeand con-
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jugate is expected to degrade the squeezing. In the ac-

tualm edium ,gain and loss are distributed and can be

m odeled by a succession ofN � 1 interleaved stagesof

elem entary gain g and N stagesofelem entary transm is-

sion t. The intrinsic gain G (probe transm ission T) of

the wholestack isobtained by m aking t= 1 (g = 1),re-

spectively.Finally,thetotaldetection e� ciency � isalso

m odeled by a beam splitteroftransm ission � applied to

both the probe and conjugate � elds. In the calculations

below wesetN = 200.

Theexperim entallyaccessibleparam etersarethee� ec-

tive (m easured)probe gain ofthe m edium G e�,de� ned

asthe probe poweroutofthe celldivided by the probe

power in (corrected for window losses),and the ratio r

ofconjugate-to-probe output powers. Both param eters

depend on the intrinsic gain the lossofthe probe in the

m edium . From G e� and r,we use the m odelto num er-

ically determ ine G and T without any free param eters.

Experim entally,the param eterspace isprobed by scan-

ning theone-photon detuning from 0.4 to 1.4 G Hz.This

e� ectively changesboth thegain and thetransm ission of

the probein a coupled m anner.Figure 3 showsthe the-

oreticalintensity-di� erence squeezing obtained from the

m odeldescribed above as wellas the m easured squeez-

ing (corrected forthe system noise)asa function ofthe

probe transm ission T,and the gain G . The m ain result

isthat,asshown in Fig.3,the experim entaldata points

agreevery wellwith the sim ple gain/lossm odel.

ThetheoreticalsurfaceofFig.3 showsthatfora given

probe transm ission there isan optim um gain. Atlower

gain the intensity-di� erence squeezing is lim ited by the

power im balance between the probe and the conjugate,

which originatesfrom the inputprobe power. Atlarger

gain the squeezing becom eslim ited by the am pli� cation

ofthe noise introduced by the losson the probe. In th

sam eway,foragiven gain thereisan optim um transm is-

sion value,sm allerthan 1,correspondingtothistrade-o�

between powerbalancing and absorption-induced quan-

tum noise. In orderto increase the squeezing,it would

be necessary to both reduce the probe absorption and

increase the gain. Experim entally,the absorption and

the gain both depend on the celltem perature (both in-

creasewith theatom icdensity)and the pum p detuning,

and they are not independently controllable. The best

squeezing of� 8:8 dB is obtained over the transm ission

range of0.85{0.95,and gains of9{15. This best value

can be achieved overa range ofseveraldegreesin tem -

perature.

An interesting featurerevealed by thedata in Fig.3 is

thatatlargeone-photon detunings,the probe transm is-

sion becom esunity foran intensity-di� erence squeezing

ofabout � 7 dB.It is therefore possible to operate the

system as an idealam pli� er with a gain up to about

6,producing,in principle,a pure entangled state which

could be a valuableresourceforsom equantum inform a-

tion protocols.

FIG .3: (color online). Sim ulated and m easured intensity-

di�erence squeezing as a function ofthe probe transm ission

T and m edium gain G . The theory takes into account the

detection e�ciency (� = 0.9). The squeezing (corrected for

the system noise) m easured at 1 M Hz is shown for di�erent

celltem peratures,109
�
C (diam onds),112

�
C (squares),and

114
�
C (circles),astheone-photon detuning ofthepum p laser

is scanned. The crosses indicate the projection ofthe m ea-

sured squeezing onto the theoreticalsurface while the lines

connecting the spheres and crosses give an indication ofthe

verticaldistance between them . M ost ofthe points are very

nearthe surface. The projection onto the x � y plane shows

contour lines ofthe theoreticalsqueezing at 2 dB intervals

from + 4 to � 8 dB,and the projections ofthe data points.

The arrow indicates the direction of increasing one-photon

detuning.

In addition to looking at the levelofnoise reduction

obtained ata � xed frequency,wecan also investigatethe

frequency spectrum ofthenoisereduction.Sincethereis

nofundam entallim itation on thelow-frequency response

ofthe system [11,17],itwillbe established by technical

noise on the pum p and probe lasers. The sm allnum -

ber ofopticalcom ponents and particularly the lack of

a cavity m inim izesthe coupling to the environm ent.To

explorethis,werecordtheintensity-di� erencenoisespec-

trum atlow analysisfrequencieswith thedetunings� xed

at800 M Hz forthe one-photon detuning and 4 M Hz for

thetwo-photon detuning.Theprobe(conjugate)output

powersareequalto305(290)�W ,and theRBW and the

VBW are reduced (see Fig.4). The intensity-di� erence

noisesignalis8.0dB below theSQ L and alm ost at,with

theexception ofa few resonancepeaks,alltheway down

to 4.5 kHz.Atthispointthetechnicalnoiseofthepum p

and probelasersstartsto dom inate,resulting in theloss

oftheintensity-di� erencesqueezing atfrequenciesbelow

2.5 kHz. W hile m aking these m easurem ents we found
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thatthe frequency stabilization ofthe Ti:sapphire laser

addsam plitudenoisetothebeam ,which in turn prevents

squeezing from being observed below 70 kHz. The data

in Fig.4 were taken with the active frequency stabiliza-

tion ofthelaserturned o� .Theobservation ofsqueezing

in the kHz rangem akesoursystem suitable forapplica-

tionssuch asthetransferofopticalsqueezingontom atter

waves[2].
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FIG .4:(coloronline).Low-frequency squeezing.Noise spec-

tra (RBW = 0.3 kHz,VBW = 3Hz)fortheelectronicnoise,the

pum p scattering,the intensity-di�erence,and the standard-

quantum lim it. The inset shows a larger frequency span

(RBW = 1 kHz,VBW = 10 Hz).

In addition to m aking the system insensitive to envi-

ronm entalnoise,thelack ofa cavity allowsthesystem to

operateasa m ulti-spatial-m odephase-insensitiveam pli-

� er[20],m aking itan idealsourceforquantum im aging

experim ents [21]. W hen coupled to the low-frequency

squeezing capability of our system , m ultim ode opera-

tion could � nd an interestingapplication in phototherm al

spectroscopy,which m easuresthede ection ofa beam at

frequenciesoftheorderof1 kHz,and iscurrently nearly

lim ited by the shot-noise[22].

An im portantpropertyoftwin beam sisthepresenceof

continuous-variable EPR (Einstein-Podolsky-Rosen)en-

tanglem ent [23]. In its current con� guration,in which

the probe and conjugate are 6 G Hz apartin frequency,

thepresenceofentanglem entcan beveri� ed through the

useoftwo di� erentlocaloscillators,ora bichrom aticlo-

caloscillator [24]. In addition,the reciprocity between

thebeam sinvolved in the4W M processshould allow the

pum ping to occuratthe two frequencies!+ and !� ,in

order to generate frequency degenerate twin beam s at

frequency ! orto realizea phase-sensitiveam pli� er.

W e have dem onstrated a sim ple and robust source

ofintensity-di� erence-squeezed lightbased on four-wave

m ixing in a hot atom ic vapor capable of producing a

quantum noise reduction in the intensity di� erence of

m ore than 8 dB overa large frequency range. The sys-

tem providesa narrowband non-classicalsource nearan

atom ictransition and iswell-suited forusein light-atom

interaction experim ents.In addition,wehaveshown that

undercertain conditionsthe system behavesasan ideal

phase-insensitive am pli� er,opening the way to the gen-

eration ofpure entangled states. This realization ofa

high-quality sourceofnon-classicallightm ay � nd aplace

in a variety ofapplications.
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